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Annual Civic Center Lighting, Light Parade on tap for December 2
It’s that time again! Prescott Valley’s Annual
Festival of Lights and Night Light Parade will
take place on Friday, Dec. 2. The fun begins at
4:45 p.m. at the Theatre on the Green (Civic Center south side), with entertainment from local
youth choirs.
Along with the music, this year’s festivities will
include story time with Chamber CEO Marnie
Uhl, and a welcome from Mayor Harvey Skoog.
Right before the Night Light Parade, the Town
will count down to light up the Civic Center,
which always includes something new and exciting! Scouts will be on hand with hot chocolate
and snacks for sale.
The Night Light Parade begins at 6 p.m. from
Main Street to Lakeshore, around the Civic Center, and back to the Entertainment District. The
PV Chamber of Commerce invites individuals,
organizations and businesses to create lighted
floats and join in the fun! Applications and information are available at www.pvchamber.org.
After the parade, the annual Create A Tree Display will open at the Library and Civic Center,
and Photos with Santa will take place at the Civic
Center, Floor 3. There is still time to enter Create
A Tree to highlight your business or organization.
For more information, visit Parks & Recreation at
www.pvaz.net.
Don’t forget to top off your evening with a visit
to the Valley of Lights display in Fain Park.
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Boost your community by shopping locally this holiday season
As the holiday shopping season approaches, Prescott Valley residents are
almost certainly making lists, checking
them twice, and mapping out shopping
strategies.
As you develop your gift list, please
remember that shopping at any of
Prescott Valley’s retail locations, both
locally owned and national retailers,
helps to directly pay for services and
amenities in your community. More
than half of the Prescott Valley General
Fund is derived from the collection of
a Transaction Privilege Tax, otherwise

Revenue the Town receives from
sales tax helps to maintain the roads you
drive on every day and the parks you
play in, supports the police that serve
and protect you, and pays for other important day-to-day Town services. The
Town is heavily reliant on sales tax because it does not assess a property tax.
As you develop your holiday shopknown as a sales tax. When you spend ping approach, please factor the direct
your money at retailers in Phoenix, community benefits of shopping locally
Prescott or elsewhere in the state, your into your strategy and above all, have
money is staying in other communities. a safe and happy shopping experience
Shopping locally directly benefits you. and holiday season.

Town, County enter agreement to widen, improve Sunset Lane
The Town of Prescott Valley and
Yavapai County recently approved
an intergovernmental agreement to
improve and maintain a portion of
Sunset Lane located inside and outside of the Town limits.
Sunset Lane is an important
east-west collector street which
was dedicated as public right-ofway between 1962 and 1972.
Since then, the Town and Yavapai
County have separately maintained
their respective portions of Sunset Lane (the Town on the east and
west ends and the County in the
center).
Although Sunset Lane is currently a two-lane rural road, it has high
traffic volumes during peak hours
because of its connection to commercial areas of Prescott Valley.
The County and Town have each
identified improvement of Sunset
Lane between Prescott East Highway and Pine View Drive as an important project. The County and
Town will enter into this intergovernmental agreement, including
project cost sharing, to hire a consultant to design, and then a con-

tractor to construct, a three-lane
roadway with storm drainage and
pedestrian improvements for better
regional traffic circulation and pedestrian safety.
The County has already completed a Design Concept Report
which provides alternatives for the
design and construction. The Town
would thereafter be responsible for

maintenance of the entire length
of roadway (including the County
portion).
The Yavapai County Board of
Supervisors approved this IGA in
its regular meeting held on October
5, 2016.
Construction on these improvements is scheduled to begin in
Spring 2018.

Prescott Valley’s new Bob
Edwards Park nears completion

Prescott Valley’s long awaited Bob Edwards Park on
Long Look and Viewpoint Drives is nearing completion.
Crews have installed sidewalks, field lighting, a sports
field, and irrigation systems.
A playground purchase for the park has been approved,
and a ramada purchase is pending. The Town extended a
water main along Viewpoint Drive to supply water to the
new park.
The turf lawn will extend beyond the sports playing
field and up the slope area for seating and recreation.
Because the Town was able to install LED ballfield
lights that need only single phase power, it saved enough
money to install the playground and ramada rather than
waiting until more money was available.
The nine-acre park is dedicated and named for the late
PV Councilmember Bob Edwards, who passed away in
A CLM construction worker levels the topsoil on the sports field 2008. Edwards was an exemplary volunteer and propoat Bob Edwards Park in preparation for fertilizer and grass seed nent of youth sports in the community.
The park is slated to open before Christmas.
after irrigation equipment was installed.
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